
»! SEAHAWKS KEEP TITLE 
TARTARS DROP ANOTHER
Moon Goes Cold 
As Sentinels 
Trounce Tartars

The Inglewood Sentinels, led 
by Forward Gabc Afillaga, had 
a relatively easy time of it tak 
ing the Tartars in, tow here Frir 
day night. They beat the locals 
65-42 to make the season a 
horse and a hone for the two 
teams.

Tartar Guard Bob Moon, who 
has been leading the team in 
scoring, had an Off night and 
could account for only - eight 
points—all of them free throws, 

fe Forward Jerry Farrar led the 
Pjlocal scoring with 13 points., 

Arillaga made 24 for the Sents. I 
The Tartars pulled within four' 

points of the Sents early In the 
third quarter, but the accurate 
shooting of the visitors was too 
much for the locals.

In the preliminary game, the 
Torrance' Bees pulled one out 
of the hat by dropping the Sen- 
tlnelb&bes 66-51 In a thriller.

A free throw and two fast 
goals In the last 20 seconds of 
the game broke up a tie situa 
tion. The Bees will play In the 
Santa Monica lightweight tour 
nament next week-end, begin 
ning Friday noon. Pairings have 
pot been released yet, accord 
Ing to Coach Don Porter.

City B League 
Knotted With 
Four Leaders

Keeping a line on the league- 
leading teams in the city's Clasr 

kB League Is about as simple 
"as driving a natl with a banana

Right now, four teams arc 
leading the league, with a 4-i 
record. Trailing the leaders a: 
two teams, each with a believi 
it-or-not 3&-4H score.

Leading the pack M. Alien 
Burgers, George's jpKe, Bar 
vey Machine, and ther Torrance 
Teachers.

Bringing up the rear are Tre 
kes Men's Shop and Torrent 
National Bank/

Harvey kept in the front ro 
by downing Treskes Wednesdaj 
night 42-24. George's rack*! ur 
a 86-24 win over the banker 
and the Teachers beat Alien 
Burgers 48-84.

Hawks Drop 
VikincfS to 
Cinchtitle
With a 48-38 win over the 

Santa Monica Vikings Friday 
[evening, the Redondo Seahawka 
annexed the Bay League cham 
pionship for the second straight 
year..
.-Thi! Friday Vnlght win was 
paced by Bob, \Velss1 20 points 
as he led the Hawks back Into 
the game after trailing In the 
first half.

The margin of victory was "rolled up the fourth quarter a 
Welss and Center Harlan Geac! 
took over the backboards and
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Pilots Drop Torrance Wins, First
GauchosOut Game From Vikings
 M I MAMMA DAAA _ __

By ADRIENNJ5 8IDWELL

I What coaches here claimed to be the first victory over a 
[Santa Monica team since Torrance joined the Bay League was 
chalked up by Coach Rex Welch's cage crew Wednesday eve-

The Banning Pilot* ;fl*W past n)ng as they led all the way to beat the Vikings «8-B6 In • 
.the Narbonne Gauohon Friday second-round basketball game here.

And, the coaches say, Forwardafternoon In the Banning gym. And, the coaches say, FOrwara*—————————
Friday was the last curtain for BOD Moon, who scored 29 points the free throws awarded hi In
[the Marine League basketball aga|nst the visitors, must have during the evening.
! contest which sees Banning, San I ^"'another kind of a record The win wa» no fluke-the 
'- - • -------- •- - "——' -lcn he sanii 17 charity tosses Tartars took an early lead and

iring the fray. held on to it throughout the 
Moon, who/recently set a game. They were puH ng away 
,col scoring mark of S3 points at a crowd-pleaslng clip as the

Alii TMChe"liall* 0 
Dalian I! Moore I 
Porter i 
Petrat I 

i 12, Tea.

Ml!

,, Dlttma

Bwrlw «bei Oeorge'a—Miller, 
Harvey («) Tretkee (24) 

Oott (8) 
Oarola (6) 
OovlUfbav (13) 
P«ar ad).

' (core: JI»rv«y )4, 
auba: Treakta—Coll

their home courts. The°Bannlng ^ on han"d""this" afternoon at 
sharpshooters were Schulerwlth carrcll Speedway as J. C. Aga-1'."~"~,~~ ... ,„ 

and RaU" wlth U

Pedro, and Jordan In a three-| w 
'ay tie for first place. As a 1 - 

_.. _.__ .... ... ssult of Friday's game, the
[kept tHe ball in Redondo's pqs-|C!auchos were dropped Into sec- 
session most of the final frame, ond place. The final score was

Geach, who has been one of 54-44.
the team's high scorera this Banning kept an evtn pa 
season, tallied 13 points against throughout the game and was 
the' Vlkes. never really in trouble. The Pi- 

In the preliminary game, the lots now have ,a reputation for 
Redondo Beehawks beat the nevcr having lost a game on 
Santa Monica five'87-84.

In the other league game. 
Leuzlnger missed a last second 
field goal to lose a 48-47 thriller 
to Bevcrly Hills. The Bevcrly 
Hills Bees won 50-24.

Torrance will wind up 1 
play here Friday night,27, when Leuzlnger and the lo- . "—;•——»•.-— -., —- 
cats battle It oVt for last place. "lelll toP P'ayers to, "je vttT.sl 
The Tartars have beaten Ingle- *• Jerry Moore ™* ?on Min. 
wood and Santa Monica 'this *on; Narbonne's Bee team losl 
year; Leuzinger has beaten Tor- heir only game of the season 
ranee and Inglewood. J° the Pllots' 88'4B;..Tht1, ^

B __ bonne Bees are th* Marine 
League champions. Jimmy Wil 
liams,' of Narbdnne, scored 19 
points against Banning.

Play next Wednesday will see Narbonne (44) Banning (M) 
Alien', facing the Treskes five g££j;.k.' u> r Que'Sc <<7 
in the opener at 8:45, Torrance Burton F. (») c nicharda (14 
National Bank will meet Harvey »„,% o ^S™""(ii 
Machine at about 7:50 p.m., and iialftlme acorea—Natbonne 13, Ba 
the Torrance Teachers will mec 
Georgels in the nightcap.

Caqe Calendar

In ono game, made nearly all of

To Race Today
janlan stages the 100-mile AAA KmnTW C He 
National Championship stock car {J^S'V™' * Mort<1 •a,ce at the local oval. • "-»•!-..

Handicapped by the loss of

Bcnrlnn eub»r Narbonne- 
TUnnlng—Mlli-dlncivlrli, 1.

icho

Many Indianapolis

. and Bill Vukovich.
*"»

ejected from the game by offi 
cials in the fourth quarter after 
he had thrown a second body 

L block into Moon during the heat 
drivers wlll|ed play.

Men*. (M, Torr..MW

Torrance 26. San

More Tractor Power

with RUR-AL LP-CAS

For the Most F1JN in the World

t '-.'•• , (Heraia i-noioi 
ANOTHER NEAR MISS . . . Guard Bob Moon, No. 11, gets off another shot against Ingle 
wood Friday night. Like his others during the « venlng, he missed. The Sentinels won 55-42. f

Fenwick-Eagle 
Game Tops Play 
Tomorrow Night

The Manhattan Beach All-Stars 2°"°™*

At Torrunc* Bowl

AH Araorlc !Tartar Nine 
Hands 10-9 Loss 
To Culver City

Come Miles Southeast
Of TORRANCE To

The
e Manhattan Beach All-Stars S01 ""™"!™'^, ••••••••••••• ™- "" naaeuiiii IUVK UH a umcwiBiu-ii
open tomorrow night's Class R*,',,,™!,,, .;;""" 41 S er hue around the. Torrance High 
asketball play hera_ at _8:45 Ub< ..,.....'.'.!'.".'.'.'.'.'.".'. as 37 School campus Thursday after 

noon as the Tartar nine edged | 
out a visiting Culver City ag-Nail Mill

will meet|iwi. 
In the

Rel.

,A bask^.™.. r_, .._._ _. ... 
when they meet the Hot-N-To,t U 
Cafe five in the Girls gymna 
sium at the high school 

Banner Drugs '" 
National Supply ... 
ond game, and the strong 
dondo Eagles will meet Fe.n^ , 
wick's Shoes In the nightcap. The Pln no°tor, 
Eaglo-Fcnwlck game should be m^. Binde: 
one of the best of the season. Dead 
It Is scheduled to get underway Tin 
at approximately 8:B5 p.m *""

. ai

FRIDAY NIOHT OWL
21it WceK w

gregatlon 10-9 in a short game. 
Pinohhitter Jim Hayworth, who 

went in with the bases loaded 
In the fifth, turned o\it to be 
the hero of the day as he dou- 

M bled to send the winning runs 
an across the plate.

Jim Murphy collected a triple 
land a double for the afternoon 
and Joe White got two (Ingles, 
to lead the hitting.

The game was called at 5:30, 
L according to an agreement made

600S. Gaffey   San Pedro 

PhorteTE. 31556

GOOD FOOD   MODERATE PRICES 

The FINEST in Cusine

Now Serving
LUNCHEON 11 a.m. to 3 p.m, 
7 Days a Week (Except Holidays) 

DINNER 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Daily

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN DAILY 1 0a.m. to 2a.m. 

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ALSO VISIT OUR DRIVE IN

Bporti 
lAckai
Scl.ultz * Peckha

. 65 38

Oscar, the Live Skunk
V ' * ' 

Bartender Mopping Bar

6 Blocks from Catalina Terminal

' aa 311 before the contest opened, 
score; 
City ........:...000 36x x—

HANDICAP 
I Week

FRIDAY & SUNDAY NITES ARE BESTI

* No Carbon - Sludf* or DlluMon
LP-Git It 10 IrM (ram ImpurltlM no carbon 
or iludga an fprm In th* tiring dumb*? el 
your engine. No liquid l» *Mt lubriunl. 
which meant lon|*r IK*.

+ MOM Pewor - l*«» Strain
Higher octane ratlhf |lv4t *x(n «>ow«r lot 
htrder work. IP-Gat *nf*rt the firing 
chamber ai a vapor fat ready for jmootfi 
combuitlon, which meant la«a *n|ln* Mrahi.

* Lowtr Fu«t Cost
Amatlni uvlnn can b* feallied by uilni 
RUR-AL GAS.

OAKFORD GAS & APPLIANCE
Diitributon of RUR-AL LP-GAS

5344 CHERRY AVENUE
LONG BEACH 5, CALIF.

I WOULD LIKE MORE INFORMATION
ABOUT LP GAS CONVERSION

YOUR NAME.... 

STREET ADDRESS 

TOWN

Torrar .000 46x .x-

CamonlleB Auto Paint

The Carda ............... SOVi 401

TORRANCE DOUOLAI 
20lh Week

S1RVIOE CLUBS 
«2nd Week

Farmetfs Insurance Group
TORRANCE SALES & CLAIMS OFFICE

MOVED
ayiTM . 

l.uthcrun 
Walterla

'Lifetime Guarantee'
Uicd Cart

I.ES BACON
tTUOKBAKKR OIAUIR 

1200 Pacific Coait Hlwoy

Phone 
Torrance
1614

1516 TORRANCE BLVD.
Opposite Jim Dandy Market

• 8ALKS 
• CLAIMS

• I'OLIO f If i V«VKS
• I'KKtIII H IMl'WKIVTS


